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LAW CLASS, 1886
University of Michigan

~

m

Record of 1941 Meeting

--

Tipton, Iowa, July 15th, 1941.
To the Members of the Law Class of 1886,
University of Michigan:
My Classmates an() Their Friends:
1886 - 1941 - 55 Years!
Preliminary to the fomial 1'1i!~ute s of what occurred just for a few hours duricg Friday and
Saturday of Commencement \\'eek. I thought it
might be interesting to you to know something
about the preliminaries to the holding of a Cl:"lss
Reunion. You mig-ht also get some notion nf just
a little of the time it takes to keep in touch with
the Classmates and organize for the reJ.,111lar 111eeting at Ann Arbor.
Letters - letters, and 111any. many of them. were.'
sent out to the Cl:lss an<I its friends heh·ccn lune
20th. 1936. amt the beginning- of this reunion . The
Jao;t g-eneral letter wa' sent ?\farch 24, T9 l r : "~ly

dear Classmate:

I hope you recall that this June it will he 55 yc·ars
:-i11ce we left school. They have heen long-. ln•1g
years, and I am much pleased to think that W<' ha\'<."
kept track of each other for as long as we ha\'e,for more than half a century!
You may recall that we have a complete record o f
e\"ery member of our Class. except Kline and Shcw111011.
Kline, you
remember,
clisappearcd assumed another name. I Iearn~cl the nam~ and
sent him letters for se,·eral yea rs. when they \\'ere
finally, returnee!.
If c c,·idently had g-011c on.
Then, Shewmon. we ha,·e every reason to hC'licve.
was murderecl during the \\'oriel's Fair in Chicago,
hut we have not the clefinite proof.
I ha\"e talked with many class officers an<! 1 han:
not found one vet "ho has a rec:cml at a ll ;,.- c<1111plete as we ha~·e. By the way, the Historical ni,·ision of the University has asked mr to arran{.!'e
to cleposit all our letters and files in the t •ni\ <.·rsity
1-fo,turical Department whl'll we arc thru with t 11cm.
I hearcl that there has never been a 55th •\nni' er.:ary held of any clas.;. ~omctimes they get tn!.:'Nh<.·r
hut ha\'e ne\'er had a rrgular reunion. I.ct'.: h:wc
one!
There are only 22 of us "ho we are sure ~ne Jh·ing-. I am writing a letter to each one today. \\·c
have now become a part of The Emeritus Club.
The Uni\·ersity now makes much of this Cluh, and
reserves a house or a dormitory for our use \Ve
can. therefore. all be together. I think the rooms

arc only $1.00 per clay. The firs t event we can atkn<I will be The 1\ll U11i\•ersity Di1mer nn Thttrsclay night. Then we will \'isit Friday and Satnrdav.
Since the last reunion in 1936. 16 have pas:,c<I nu.
Let u ... makl· an effort for ten to get back. ft will
he an effort for all of us. \Ve are nut so acth·c on
our feet as we were. In all probability it will bl·
our la:.t reunion. \\'e can harcllv clream that we
can have the Goth. \\'rite me a ·letter and tell me
\\'hat the pro:-;p<'<.'ts arc of your getting- back. T.tt
/1'11 uf "' make the .;uprcmc effort!

:\111 al so enclosing a slip \\'ith your adclrc:~s as
I ha,·e it. Either okay it an<l n•turn it or else write
\"Otir correct address and return it in the cncJo,cd
~tampecl envelope. Unlci>s T ha\"C your cnrrert address I ha\'C lots of trottlilc lncating- y1111. Send
this correct address hy n.·turn mail, and write: me
!!f. S<X)ll as you can.
I am plodding along a.- 11!-'Ual. .\111 prornl that
I h:we heen the Secretan', hut nothing- cnul1l C\ er
induce me if I wa!" a ,·nu1;~ fellow. to becom~ Cla=-s
!'cnctary ag"ain. To~ much \\nrk. but wc !mH' had
a g-1.1od time."
Just at this time a kttcr was received from Roht"rt 0. "!\Ton!an. the Sccrct:1rv oi tll(' Clac;.:: Officer..;
<·omwil. w!1ich expb i1h it:-cl i : -

Ju<lge :
The annual meeting- of the Cla"s Ofliccrs Com11:il
this ycar wi ll hr held in Ddro it on Fritlay. 1\pril
4th ancl we are gning to cli:ing-c the typ(' nf progra111
:-.t 1111<.·what this year and I was wnnckring- if ,·1111
wc,u lcl write nn accc.:unt entitled. •'\\"hPt 1 1 fan·
Dnne in SS Years as Clas' Sl·cn:tary." Fllr t'"-

.. l>ea r

amplc. ttll them how much you have <.·njo\•ccl maint:1i11i11g- the contacts with all the fell ow:-. :incl c;trc'"
ynur mct'wd.; nf kc.·eping records.
Your report will he 111imcographcd and a l'opy
gi\'cn tn :tll the ('bss officers present at the mcNi11cY.
I would \'l·ry much like to ha,·e you present tc) rc<ul
it. hut time and distance arc too great and therefore,
T would sug-~cst that vou write to one of your cla,smatcs li\i11g in Detroit or a ncnrhy point. :-rn<I ~ee ii
he would he pre-=ent to rcacl your report.

\ \ ' uultl you try to get this to me as <;f)llll as
puc;sihle. as it will take scwral da\"S to ha\'c it miml'ugraphcd and ready to go."
·

At first I thought it was foolish to reply and felt
that mayhe Morgan was just writing me to urge me
un toward working harder to get my Class hack.
Then I recalled : -

"An old man going along a highway
Came at evening colcl and gray
To a chasm vast and cleep and wide.
The old man crossed in the twilight <lim:
The swollen stream had no fear for him.
But he turned when safe on the nthcr sick
Ancl built a hriclge to span the tick.

"Olcl Man," said a fai r pilgrim near,
'You are wa .. ting yom time with building here,
You never again will pass this way:
Your journey will encl with the coming day:
Yo11 have crossecl the chasm deep ancl wick:
\Vhy huilcl you this briclg-e at e,·~ntidc ?"
The huihlcr li fted his old g-ra\' head:
"Gnocl friend, on the path ·1 ha\'e come,'' he said.
"There followed after me today
A yon th whose feet must pass thi s way:
Thi' chasm that has heen as naught lo me.
Tn thnt fair-haired youth may a pitfall he,
He. ti'o, mu.;t cmss in the t\\'ili~ht dim.
(~ond

friend. T am huilding- this brirlg-c for him." "

J thereupon wrote:":\fY FIJ7TY-FI VE YE.\HS AS
. \ CLASS S ECR l ~T1\ HY"

1886- l<Hl fifty-fi\'e ' year~!
That is a
long- time.
f was elected Sccrctarv of tlw Cl:ls..;
the clay before Commenceme11t.
There were not
many class organizations then, we were informed.
The Dean told us it would not a11HJu11t to muchha\'ing in mind our clasc:;, how well he spoh-lmt
he "anted the clas-. to lc<we the names of two or
three people with whom they could corrc..;poncl in
t•merg-ency.
The cmer~cncy liac:; never arisen.
1 <lo not think I have C\'Cr had a kttcr except
where I had written ancl asked for a reply, 111 the
55 years.
If I had ever known the tria ls and trouhk·s and
tribulations that foll to the lot of a Class Secretary, I would ha\'e taken my hat ancl nm from the
Camr.m. The first twenty years. or thereabouts,
I was ju~t the Class Secretary-I <lid not know

much ahout my class and they did not know nmd1
about me. and the University of ~lichigan did not
know anything ahout any of us.
At the reunion
I found myself ancl conducl<.><l that if one was to
he the Sec;·dary he really ought to <lo something
about it.
That is when 1 -.tartctl. Rcoircls-the fi1·st
think I die) was prepare and get out a printed form
of questionnaire a-.king many, many ques tions
ahout each fellow and his famih·. It took me a
long \rhilc to g-et them answer~d-in !'>Olllc ca!"t"~
y~ars- hut I want to :-.ny thi s to C\'ery new Secretary, that the first thing he !'\houlcl clo ;._ ti> start
with a fully answered questionnaire.
I placed this at the bottom of each man's file. I
placed in top o f it each lctt<'r I C\'(.'r wrote him ancl
C\'ery reply I had from him. l(•gcthcr with the rrprn ts made on him by utlwr da,<:mates :-in add it inn, many clippings. The dippings are goo'!. h:ul.
am t indifferent. I plnyed no fa\'oritcs. T ha,·c
much \•aluahle information ahout each member of
the Class. gathered throug-h the period oi 55 year!'.
:\t time' I ht\\'e shipped the files hack to Ann :\rhor. at the time of the reunion!', with the re!'ult that
sometime" ccrtai:1 nf the fcll1n\'' would "it all clay
lnng reaching in ancl t:iking- out the file5 containinf!" lhc letter" ancl rncmm :mcla ahout differ~nt fel111 ~,·-..
I tol<l them to ~tart reading- at the bott(1111
a!lcl read up,-therehy t'1ey hacl a complete hi.;tory
~ho\\'in!{ where he went nfter graduation. w!1rre he
..;tttrt<•d and failed anrl ~tartccl again. and sonwtimc"
three cw fnur time' hefor\.' ht• found hi111,df-hefo1 c
lit• fnund hi-. .place. The acrn1111t of his marria(!"c,
lhc hirth nf the rhiklren. hi-. t•lcrtion a-. C(1t111ty
\ttorne\·, ~fember of the Tlnu sc and State Senate.
Cl'ld in three cases to Cnngrcs' ancl
the lJnikd
States Senate. \\'e ha\"C one man a fug-iti\'C• i1 om
iustirc-he changed his name. and I learned it and
followt•cl him up with thl• assumed name f.... se\·<.'ral years. and the ktter5 then came har.k. 1 ha\'<'
l1lSt him. \\"e have had one man mmderecl in c11l<I
liloocl. The murderer doing life.
Re;\ll\' the classes who ekl't a new Secretary an1l
Pr<>sitlc;1t every fo·e years have the true µIan . ·They
cir> nut have much trouble a n<l t h~v do 111 t know
much about their classmates. That is the easv way.
n nd the way f would reco•nmcn<I to my Chi"~s i ( T
had it to do over again. Rut, keep rccor<ls :i nd do
not lnsc e\·en a slip copie<l from a lo:a l newspaper.

The Historical Department of the University has
asked me to turn over my files when we are through
with them, because. having every letter and every
clipping from the beginning, they will be the better
able to write up a cross section of the University
than they would from just general information
aoout classes.

I am sorry I cannot be with you, and would suggest to the young fellows who are jnst starting, that
they resign ancl take to the \\'OOcl"."

On April qth :\forgan replied: "Thank you \'cry kindly for your

paper 'l\ly
Fifty-five Years as a Class Secretary.'
It's just
what I wante<l and the class officers neeclc<I it. lt
was read by Mr. Elmer L. Freeman, Chairman of
the Class Officers Council amt Secrl'tarv of the
1900 Literary and Eng"inccring Class. You <:re the
best-known and best-liked of all class officers, as
e\·idenced by the fact that as soon as your name
was mentioned, there was a distinct murmuring of
voices - "I kno\\' him,'' "He's a great class ofiirer," and the like.
•
P. S. That was a dandy letter that you wrote
to the surviving memher,.; of you r class. Here',.;
hoping that they all come through for the best
dass secretary in the \\'nrld ancl that you h:wc your
ten present."

T. Hawley Tapping, the General Sccrctnry ui
the .Alumni Association, eYi<lently was pre-;ent al
the Detroit meeting. for he wrote: ''Your gran<l report was rea<l at the Class Otfo·crs Council meeting in Detroit the other day ,\llcl, as
per custom and propriety. some 111 1st cnn1plimcntary statements were made ahout Judgc Juhn T .
~foffit.
You are always a.n inspiration to alumni
dass secretaries, Judge, whether you arc present
or not.''
1

\VEDN'ESD ..\Y, JU~E 18th, 1941, left home
loaded clown with suitcases, satchels, and briefcases,
containing letters, data and memoranda that was
not worth the paper it was written on but rn far
as our Class is ccmcernecl, was of great \'alu~ A:-.
usual. I had sent out word that I woul<I be on the
Michigan Central morning train Thursday morning-, bound for :\nn Arbor. As in other year;;. that
is the mnst popular train for not o·ily nur Clac.;, , hnt

f<ir many .\Iichigan men
u111011s.

g<llllg'

IJ:1<:k for their 1e-

Lt. Cm·. (f'1rn1crly (If JIJinoi~) and ~I rs. Jnscpla
Buckner Cill had arrh•cd the night before from San
Bernardino, California. Seats had al!;o been rc!'t.'r\'ecl for JI. C. (; ilhcrt. of Mi mica pol is, who was
jmt running clo\\'n the ~tep;; wlien the train puHcd
out, so we did not ha\'c him: for .A. E. Helmick,
of ?\f inncapc)Jis. who ilt the last moment wa s taken
ill ancl could not make the trip. and for Charles :\l.
lf11111phrcy, of Ironwood. ~lichigan. who was dt:layecl in court arnl had to till;c a litter trnin. \Ye
lllt:!t '!\Tr. anrl ~1 rs. Thomas B. Hron!'on, '8r, from
nerkelcy. California: D. K. Cochran, '88, of i5
nearborn St.. Chicago. lllinini"; :l\I r. and ~f rs.
Lyle Shepard, \\'hitc Cloud, ).f ichig-C\11, who \\'en·
g-oing to \'isit their <;on in the M cdical Dcp:irtment:
·\rthur D. Quaint;-incc. 'or,, 716 Lyme-. Bnilding-.
Dennr. Colornclo: B. F. Saltz<e.tein. '06, J:mpirc
Building. :\lil\\'aukee, "ri,.con,in.

Jt was a beautiful ancl cumfortable clay to make
the trip. On our arrival at Ann Arbor. it ha.; ne,·er
failed that some nH:mhcr:; of the Class whrJ ha,·e
arri\'ccl a little earlier in the clay come to the train
and pick up the Secretary ancl other members of the
Clas!). This year Juclge and 1\f r~. John C. Richter.
of Laporte, Indiana. with a nice tl{'\\', shiny,
Plymouth car, picked us up arnl clro\'e u;:; tn the
J f elcn \'ewherry Resi(kncc. \\'here the En1eritu:-;
Cluh was quartered. and where we made our hcad'fll'.lrters. \Ve found a\\'aiting- us: F.. N. Hartman
,,f South flcn<1, Jndiana: and ..\. \\'. \\'olfe. of
Gladstone. ~Iichig-an, both of whom hacl al'ri\'(~d
the nig-ht before. That m;Hlc Five-five members present Thursday ilfternoon. T.atcr in the
d:w H. C. Gilhrrt, nf ~f inneapolis. \\'ho · hail
missed the train. arrived: making- six for Thursday e\'enin!!'. \Ve all went OYe~ to the Alumni
':\f emorial Building- and reg-istcrecl: recein~cl our
haclg-es and tirkets to the Commencement Exerci,es.
:incl the Alumni Luncheon. In the evening we
nttendecl the All Class Dinner, given in the
Ballroom of the ?\f ichigan Union. This is :\ comparatively new inno\'ation-in the old times we

arrived Thursday afternoon and there was no
entertainment arranged for the evening and unless
some of our Classmates hacl also come in it W:\5
rather a lo'.'lcsomc time. In order t > C'Orrcct this.

the Alumni As~nciation has arranged for an A 11
Class Dinner, which means just what it says. ft is
informal and e\·eryonc is invited.
Generally a
~hort program has been arranged in :ul\':\llcl! and
the c\·ening is ,·cry pleasant.
After the dinner we all

\\' t'tlt

hack to the Helen

Ne,~·herry residence-it is a ladies' clormitm y just

across the street from the old Law Hnilclin~ now
called J-Ja,·en Hall. The girls have gone home
and the secnncl floor is turned over to the men: the
third flo or to the ladies.
There arc vcry nice
parlors and accommo<lations 011 the first floor for
meeting places. \\'e gatherccl ancl talk<.·d and visited until the Director (!rove us to hed,-r 1 :.w hcing the closing hour.

FRTDA Y ?\fORNING. JUKE :wTI I. Thi.;, in
fal·t. is the first of the reunion clavs. The Emeritus
Cluh has a pri,·ate dining room ·arranged in the
i\[ichigan Union and we were as,ignc<I a table. \Ve
had our breakfast tog-ether. Just as we were going
out from hrcakfast Juclge and l\Jrs. Kelly S. Searl.
accompanied hy their 1lang-htcr ancl .;on-in-law, :\1 r.
ancl Mrs. 1\. T. Allehy. drove up in front and
parked their car. \\'e thc11 went to the Helen Ncwherry rc,iclcnce. 9 :oo a. 111.

The Secretary called the Class to order. He announcc<l that ~l r. Lincoln A vcrv, our Class President, hacl passed away 011 l\lay sth, 1938: said that
the records recited that at the last reunion Govcrnnr
J. B. Gill was elected as Senior Vice President. I lt'
\\'<ls asked to pre,i<lc. He took chaq.!c of the meeting-. Said that he lw.d come all the way from San
Bernarclinn. California. for the purpose of attending this reunion ancl that he was greatly pkasc,i
that \\'C were able to g-d the m1111lwr pn·sent tn r.:turn after 55 years. The rnll was called.
The
following answered :
Henry Clarke Gilhert, horn .\ugust 21. 1862,
i\linncapoli s. Minn.: Joseph nuckncr I.ill. horn
f"eh. 17, '6:~, San llcrnarclino, Calif.: E. N. Tlartman, horn July i· '59, South Bend. Tncliana:
John T. Moffit. born July 8, '62, Tlpton. Iowa:
Judge John C. Richter, l>orn May 29. '65. LaPorte. Indiana: Judge Kelley S. Searl, born-.
St. Johns, Mich.: Angu:::tus \\'. \Volfe, horn
Sept . .?9. '61, Glad~tonc, ~lich: scyen bein~~
present at this time.

.\ tclcgTalll ''as rcccivc<l at this time frf m
Charles .i\1. llmnphrcy of Ironwnocl, Sa) ing that he
would arrive in thC' afternoon. The Cla s then
went to the •\h111111i Building so that tho se wlw had
not rrgistcrcd the night hcforc might rcg11brly
1

regis ter.
Sometime in ad\·anec :urangcmenb had bec•1
macle with Presirle:1t I\uthvcn su that we might call
and pay our rcc;pccts to the l:ni,·er,ity. Cummcncing hack in the time of our old nncl great l're:.iclcnt.
James 13urrill Angell, we ha,·e made a practice ,,f
calling on the Presid ent and make report that the
Law Class l1f 1886 was in n •1111ion. The practice
continued tluring the nclminis t ratim1s of Dr. II utch-

ins, Dr. Burton. Dr. Littl~. ancl then Dr. Ruthven.
Those of us from .;mall towns always enioy the
railer who happens to appear in the midct nf a hu y
clay-comes in. take-. off h is 11\·ercoat :•ml h·•t.
hangs them on the halltree and settles himself in :•
r1Jmfortahle chair an<! c;tarts nut with the rc·mirk
that he jn~t ''happc11c<l to he in tnwn-had 1 othin:~·
further to do-" sn he tho11ght he would r.:all O''
yon . Jt makes you fed gnod that , ac; he ha s 11 otl1i11tr
to clo, he is willing to stnp y<'u in your work. \\'c
fear that sometimcc; the President mav
. feel this wa\'"'
toward us. He has hcc11 g-ran<I. however. anG prohahly hy reason of our olcl ag-c and g-rowin~ weakncs.::cs feels he ought to humor us.-at ka..:t, he hacl
fixed 9 :45 a. m.-if we were prompt-to g"ivc u s
five minutes. He is a bn;;y man.-has little time
for individuals hut hy rrason of the fact th:•t fr1J111
the \'ery beginning- we hav<· made a call on the Prl·c;dent, ht• st ill J~.' rmits 11s to follow the ruc;tnm. \ \'c•
were u.::herc<l in.
I fon. Delbert J. Haff, L.L.D., of Kan-.a-;; City,
who hy common consent is rccog-ni;:ed a.; the ahlc<:t
lawyer in our Class. was sclecte<l to do the ht1n()r;
in hehalf of the Class. lie fina11y wrote uc; that hy
reason of the \'ery serions illncsc; of Mrs. Haff. Ill•
co11l<l not en~n attcrnl the reunion. I le surr:~r~teil11sing a h:lseball term-that his friend of 5i yt·ars.
Juclg-c Kelley S. Searl, "pinch-hit" for him .
Very promptly at 9 :45 a. m. Governor Gill ll·1l
Judge Searl, 110\\'
past So years of age. anti whv at the l a~t juclici<1I
election in April was n·elccted for a new six \'car
term, clid the honors. JJc addressecl the Prcc; i~'c·u
and presented the members of the Class. a11rl

us jnto the President's oflicc.

saill : -

~IR.

PRESIDENT:

I have accepted with reluctance the place which
was to have been filled by our most distinguished
classmate, who has been detained on account of illness, and we most humbly pray that ~I rs. Haff may
be restored to her goocl health and l>e permitted to
continue that wonderful companionship that has
now continued for more than fifty years.

I come, my dear Sir; heading, and will present
the remnants of the army-the Law Class of 1886
-55 years out of schooJ,-g-racJuating r 16, now
surviving-22. \Vhile we appear only as a remnant, we refuse to aclmit clefcat-having in mind
that picture of the drum and fife-three soldiers
only-the Spirit of 1776.
\Ve come with our
shoulders thrown back; our heads high, and our
faces to the front-our youngest 75, our oldest 8.t..
V..'e are a little slower of step. ancl our eyes slightly
dim. \Ve say to you here ancl now that even though
suffering some of the infirmities of age, that we
refuse to doff our hats to any class or other ac;sociation who question our loyalty or enthusiasm for thi"
great University. \Ve are proud of being the last
link between the original College of Law ancl the
present. \\'e sat at the feet of two of the original
Jaw Lecturers, l\Ir. Justice Camphcll of the Supreme
Court of Michigan. and Judge T. M. Cooley, the
greatest law giver since Blackstone and the present.
I cannot but feel, when those great teachers look
back at our class ancl see our many weaknc1;,-.es arnl
frailties, that it must be a sorrow to them to think
of the way they worked with m•. and we profited
so little.
vVe are fast passing! I 5 years ago we w.:!rc 68;
ten years ago, 54: five years ago, 38: Now :!2 !
\Ve plan to come back in five years for our 6oth I
Rather ambitions, you say. Yes. we know ·.ve will
if the l\Iaker of all things just preserves th~ health
of our life-long Secretary-Judge John T. :\foffit.
of Tipton, Iowa. He is such a fixture; now serving his 27th consecutive year as District Judge,
that if one suggests Tipton, you think of the Judge;
and if one mentions Judge, you say "Of Tipton,
Iowa." He has done much to keep our Cla:;s together. In fact, has been a slave,-and the Uni\'ersity will probably testify that has clone nhtch in
preser\'ing data through a 55 year period 11f its
existence.

I 11 co11clusi1111 I can only repeat the \\'1.inl'i n[ :in
old president, Lincoln A very. who hns pasc:l•d 11n,
at the conclusion of hi.; intro<luction five vcar'
ago:- ''on bchal f of the mcmhcrs of '86 whc ct re
here, we thank you sincerely for giving u.: a few
minutes of your precious time to allow u s to bc•'u' 1c
hcttcr acquaintecl with yon and to permit us to express to you our con\'iction that uncler your guiclance the University of !\fichigan will continul' to
he one of America's greatest Uni\'ersities."
Now Mr. President. I am Kellv S. Searl, now
p.1st 79 years of ag-e. a circuit Juclg-c of St. John.
Michigan. This is:
Henry Clark Gilbert. 1\Tinneapolis, l\Tinn. :
Lt. C'nw. Joseph Duckncr Gill, San Bernardinn.

Calif.:
Elias N. Hartman. ~outh Bencl. Indiana:
Judge John T. ~Toffit. Tipton. Iowa:
Judge John C. Richter. LaPorte. Indiana: and
Augustus '"· "'olfe, of Glacl;;ton<>. ~J ichi:?:rn .

"'e then returnecl to the Helen ~cwherrv residence to continue our meeting.-Go\'ernor Gill still
presiding.
Prior to leaving- hnme. as the last effort. the
Secretary sent airmail, .;.pedal clelh·cry. letters urging- cloubtful brethren to rome. A letter from
Volney ~tiller, who hacl promised to he there, advised that a matter had come up which he hacl to
attend tn and coulcl not come. The weather hail
chang-ed to warm. and. - very warm.
The Minutes of the 5oth .\nni\'crsary celehrntion of June 18th and 19th, r936. which conc;ic;tcd
of fifteen printed page~. were read. The memucrs
each. incli\'idually, expressed their personal apprm·al
of the data and material that hacl been gnther ~d ancl
set out in the l\[inutes. They also apprO\·ed of the
plan that the Alumni Association had proposed, of
sending- them out to Class Officers ancl the selcctccl
list of Alumni.
:\ fter the reading-an< I much C\>llllllent-th~
~linutes were approved.
The Secretary-Treasurer submittccl two Trea~ur
cr's Reports, one dated June 18th, 1931 ,-this report, with much memoranda ancl data ancl r<:ceipts
a.ncl hills. together with the orig-in~tl bank book.
which had been ;rnclit<:d by Fred B. Shcp:1rd on July
T~. 1<)31 , and hy JI.\\'. Neiman on July 23, 1931:
and their certific:ites of approval prri;ierly signe I,

attached. Then he suhmittell a very full report 1Jf
receipts an<l expenditures from Junc 30th, 193 r to
June 14th, 1941. The amount on hallll in 1931
was $~64.88. The report itemized the receipts ancl
expenditures with statements and receipts attached,
together with the saving-s bank hook in the Tipton
State Bank, showing the balance on June 14, 1941
of $2ii·5()· The Report closed with the statement:

"I am not a wizard at figures,-and have
spent much m ore time in checking- these ,·arious
items than their total amount calls for. However, you may recall that the records of this
Class clo not show anywhere that the I .aw Class
of I 886 e\·cr made an assessment!
\ \' e ha vc
been close to shore occasionally-on April 20th.
1~n6 our balance was 011ly S2.23-hut. somcnnc
IJas always come to our rescue. All payments
have hcen \'Oluntary. and we will never make :rn
asc;essment-we will live within our means. I
still ha\'C faith that we will he proviclrcl for."
The Report was fully cliscuc:.secl, and 011 motion,
approved.
Telegram from Humphrey saying that he would
arrive in the afternoon. Gilbert reported that he
visite1l with Helmick in i\finncapolis the day he left.
Helmick hacl expected to attend hut his condiiton of
lwalth at the last moment pre\'entell his coming.
Telegram from Kraus: - "~ot possible to he in
:\1111 Arbor at this tim'c. \Vith you ancl Classmates
in thought ancl spirit. liopc for co11ti11nance nf
good health for each of you."
Mrs. John I. Breck, \\'iclnw of our olcl Cbssmnk
who p:tS$ecl away July jlh, 1940, came from Jack ·
!'!Oil and joined us for the day.
\Ve were, incl1..·1..·d.
very gfad to have her, ancl hope that the wive<:; ancl
children of others of our mcmhcrs will adopt thi"
plan and come join us at the next renn~on.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS: Presi1lent.
Governor Gill askccl that he be not 1..·onc;:dere<l
as President-his health was not goocl ancl l.e wa~
a long distance away. On motion Judge Kelley S.
Searl was elected as Presiclent.
Vice Presidents: II. C. Gilbert, 1st Vice President: A. \V. \Volfe, 2nd Vice Prcsiclcnt.
John T. Moffit was continued as SecretJry under a Life election some years agu.
J. \V. Homier w:ts reelccte<l A ssi5tant Secretary-Treasurer.

LU1\'CI I EOX:
Tile Class Junl"l1c<i witli The Emeritus Cluh at
the !\lidaigan Union.
The Secretary, wh11 was
t•lcctccl hnnor:irv dmi1111a11 of the Class OAiccrs'
Council for life. some years ago, could not attend
the I .11nchco11. as he had to attend the yearly meeting- of the Officers and Directors of the Clas
Offi1·crs' Council. On his return to the Clac:s he rcJX>rtc·d that the Class <Jffi< en;' Cr1t111cil l•;id lw·on1c
a \'ery important a1lju11ct of the .\lunrni t\c;s1Jciat ion. and he thnuglit it wr1s clning \'cry good \\ <·rk.
Returnee! to lu:adq11a rte rs. :t t the r Icl en :\ C\\'berrv residence. ;rnd cm1timt{·d our meeting-: t 1•c
1w\\: President. Judg-e Kclky S. Searl, prcc:i1li11g-.
Tc leg-ram from ~Ir-;. Ralph .\Id rich :tclvi ... int; : h.\l
"he: expcckd to he present hut hart ''iust ... rJli: ·ny
home-now scttlinr;:· in nw apartment at 141:;
Parker J\\·cnue. ( 'nngrat11lations tn nil.''
~1r". Sarah Sat'1erwait Leslie. Lit '86, whn wac;
Sl'cretary of her clac;s until thry quit at th.: 50t'1
rct111ion. callecl on us anrl c;at in at the meeting- for
so:nc time. \Ve hnci a clclightful ,.j it wit'1 her.
The Sccrctarv filed a report showing the list::-ixtecn of the Class who hacl pac;-e<I "incc the la"t
reunion, ac; follows:DECEASED ).fE~I nERS OF L.\ \\f \'G. t •.of :'\I.
since 1936 reunion:
J\ VERY. Lincoln; died May .), 1938. at Uni' cr::'.>ity
Hospital in J\nn Arhor; huricd. I.:tkc... idc Cemetery, Port Huron, ~Tich.
BRECK. John lr\\'in: diec\ July i· 10.~o: buried
\\'01Jcllawn Cemetery. Jark~o:1. i\licli.
C:\RPF!\TER. (irant: c\icd April 17. ro36. at
1 lnllywood, Calif.
( nOZIER. :\If red Owen: died Sept. 2:;. 1q31J. at
1l::trhor Spring-s, ~lich.: hmicd in L;1keview
Ccnwtcry.
DRESnt\CII. Charles; died June :!. 1<}38. at Dl.!trnit, Mich.: buried in Forest Cemetery. Circleville. Ohio.
l)LJl)LEY. Charles Henry; tliccl Sept. t). i93S. at
Colorado Springs: huric<l E\'ergrccn Cemetery.
Colorado Springs.
i\IJ\SON, ~onnan Thick-tun; died Dec. 24, 1936.
at So. Pasadena, California: buried at ~foun
tain View Cemetery, So. Pn sacl<•J1a.
:\TEEKER. \\'alter Scott; dic<l al Orb11 lo, Florida. Xo\'cmbcr 16. 193c): huricd at Grccn\'illc
Cemetery. Grcen"illc. Ohio.

MERR ILL, Mary( !\I rs. Schwc11n); diecl at Kirk\\'Ooc.1, :\1issouri, Oct. .!J, 1937: buried •it Astoria, Illinois.
XJE,;\1.\!\, Henry \Vi ll iam: die<l .\ugust 6, 19~7.
at Elmore. Ohio: buriecl. Union Cemetery,
E lmore, Ohio.
PRE\\.' ITT, George Gay: d ied No\'. 2i , 1938, at
\\'inchester, Ky.: buried, Richmond Cemetery.
Richmond, Ky.
RICE, Charles i\latlnche: died l\f ay ~J. r939, at
Bentonville. Ark.: huriecl in City Cemetery.
SCOUTON. James R.; diccl April 1 Jth, 19..p. at
home; huriecl T u nkhannock, Pa. :\pr. q., 19..p.
ST. RAYNOR , Hen ry: died 1\farch 2, rq37, at
Lo.;; Angeles, Calif.: huried in Val H alla Ccm<.•ten-. Los An~des. California.
\\'1\LS.ER. Zeb. Vance: died Fch. 1i · 1940. at his
home: huried in Ccmctt·ry at Lexington. )J. C.
\\'R I G H T , :\rthur Creighton: died .\pril 21, 1 9~lJ.
at Ci tronelle. ..\la.: hmied (cremated) Re:.tland
Cm1etery, :\[cndnta, 111.

* * *
Charles l\I. Humphn·y. of Ironwood. :\[ichiga11.
who was born
, arri\'ed ancl joined us.

V ISITI>J(;:
:\t 3:30 p. m. JuclQ"c and ~rr~. John C. Richter
hacl to lt·a,·c us. as they were going- to spend thl·
11ight with their daughter at Grancl Rapids.
More visiting.
At four p. 111. Judge Kelky S. Searl and his
family left us. During- the clay the Jmlg-e hccamt·
qu ite exhausted a11d it was not thought hcst that
he shou ld remain. \\'c were verv sorr\' to ha\'e
him leave us.
.
.
Adjourned until Saturday morning- at 9 o'cl<>ck.
S:\TURD.. \Y. JUNE 21st, 19..p .
~reeti11g ca lled to order at (') :oo t)clc1ek a. 111. hr
Ist Vice President, H. C. Gilbert.
Cha r les :\L
H umphrey \\'as callecl away by a business telcg-ram. ..\ letter was read showing that Charles H.
Dudley, who had pas!'ed away Scptc111bcr 6th, 1938,
was knight<.'ll a 3.~rd Degree .i\Iason on J anuary 19,
I<J..?4. Dy o\'crsig'ht this fart hacl l>et•n reported at
the last reunion, but had not been placed in the
:\linutcs.
Letters rca(l , and much reminiscing done The
record shows that '1\lary f..Tcrrill Schwenn , who
passed away October ::?3rd, 1937. had for many
years li\•ccl the life of a recluse. The story of her

life, written hv Cullen Cain. a columnist. reported
in the Friday,· October 29th, 1937, issue of the St.
Louis Lcaclcr, was read and ordered put i11 the
~linutes. The Secretary said that her file had alreacly hecn dosed amt placed in the n.•corrl<: a.;
No. 92.

"Tll E STHAN'CiE CASE OF ~!ARY
SCH \VENN-LA \\1 GRADU:\TE. KA~S.\S
I.:\ \\'YEH. KIRK\VOOD H ECLUSE"

By Cullen Cain.
":'\II the world's a stage. and the men an<! women
on it players.''
.\ct I-6cenc in .\s.;emhlr hall of the Unin:rsit\·
of 1Jichigan, in 18~(1. ~la~y Schwcnn romc·· fo1~
\\'arcl with proud step to rccl'h·c her degree as a
doctor of law, a uniqne achicnmcnt fur a woman i11
those clays. Famous educators congratulate lwr.
ancl the world looks hrig-ht and grand ancl the path
ahead bordered by promise.
Act I I-The scene shifts tu \Vichi ta, Kansa'.
where ~I ary Sch wcnn practices law and i~ lookc<l
to as a learler in the woman's movement c)f that
time. ~Jary was th..::1 t rcad in~ the p:tth oi iulfillmcnt.
.1\ct I II-Last scene of all. The St. Louis County public administrator c11tcr.; an almu~t hare :iml
squalid rnom in a small shack of a hou'c in <• hark
yarcl of Kirk\\"oocl wht.•re :.rary Schwenn lies dead
on an old mattress in a c11rnt'r of tht' room. :\
search of the premises disdosl'S two hlack c:ttc;. qr,
~ 1>111e potk<I plants and the law diploma of the Uni\ Crsity of ~lichigan. .\ lean row bawled lllOurnfnlly in the back yarcl ancl three or iour ~cragg-lcy
hens scratchctl around in the litter at the doorstep.
Alone by Choice.
~lary Schwcnn had li\'ccl alnnc there in that mi"crahlc room in po\'crty and had died akm~ from
choice. She owned property in Kirkwood \'a lul·cl
at from eight to nine thousand dollar~. I 11 fact. she
owned and rented out the large house that st ood in
the front yard before her humble shack.
As to why a woman intelligent enough to win a
law degree and with character enough to practice
law far aheatl of the women's mo\'ement should
ha\'c chosen this liie oi a recluse , it is hard t o

fatlwm.

Kirkwood Recluse
The interval between the \Vichita act and the
last act of all is a long one and there is no one to
fill out the <letails. Only the recording angel know~
what sorrow or disappointment or incident or tragedy that crossed the promising path of the Michigan
law graduate ancl Kansas lawyer ancl turned her
step~ towards Kirkwood ancl turnccl the trc:nd of
her life to that of a recluse.
She was about 75 years ol<l when she died and
could ha\'e sold her property aml li\'ccl in comfort
if she Imel chosen to do so.

It may he she preferred the Ii f e she led. Tlw
w isest philosopher nr the most suhtlc psychologist
that ever li ved cannot he gi\'en to know of the in hibitions that steal into the human mind or uncler~tancl the cauc:es tha t lead some persons to a life oi
lone li nes.; and others to a Ii fe of hectio gayc:ty.
The str ange case of Mary Schwenn will nerer be
kno\\'n until the leaves of the Judgment Book unfold aml the sky rolls back like a scroll ."
Go\'ern1Jr and ~I rs. (;ill hacl resen·ations on the
Super Chief out of Chicag-o Saturtlay night, so it
\\"as necessary fnr the1n to take lca\'e of us and they
were not a hie to attend the .\lm11ni Luncheon .

.\LU\!~I LC;\CIIEON
The Class, in a bo<ly, joined with The Emcri tu ,
Cluh in marching to the c;ynmasium cind att~ncli11g
the A lum ni Luncheon. which is an annual C\'t•nt
gi,·cn hy the Unin~rsity . Those who had 1111t aln:ady recei\ ed. at the former meetings. the g-dl.l
pin presented by the Uni,·ersity to Alumni fifty
yrnrs. 111arche<l up on the stage and \\"ere presl!ntt:d
their pin and certiiicatc of 50 year-; mcmhcr 0f tht•
. \ lumni Club. by the Presidt:11t.

Rctu rned to t 11e 11 cl en X ewberrr

st

residcnc~ .

l~t'

co1wcne<I with I I. C. Gi lbert. l
Vice Presiclcnt,
presiding. .-\ resclutiun was passed, directing tht•
Secrctary-\\'itho11t rega rd to his personal feelings
ahout the matter-to enter in the rcrnnls arnl publish in the C lass ~ I inu tes. the \'arious letters. comnmnications and reports which have been ~et ont
herei n , an<l in fact, otht.>rs which the Secretary feels
should be omitted because it tl.f'pears to him there is
too much ''Sccrrtary" in all this.
James Dresbach, La\\' 1926, a son of our olrl
Classmate, Charles Dresbach, now practicing l:i\\'

in Dctrriit, came ancl cal led on us and promised that
he would visit us at every reunion hercaffer,-as
his father was alwa vs much interested and lc1\'rd
the mcml>ers of his Class.
I t \\'ill be recallccl that for the last few year"
Commencement exercises ha\'C hcen helcl in Ferry
F ield Sat urday C\'ening at G:30. The memhcr-; <A
the Class had reserved scab ancl attt:nded in a ho<ly.
On return ing- from the commencement exercise~.
\\'C' dinccl with the Emeritus Club in a private roo111
in the :\[ichigan Union. Each year nt the e,·cning
di nner tl1e members of the fifty-year clac;s-ha.ving
concludccl their rcunion-g-encrally their last,-atlt'tl(I the Emeritus Club dinner in a body. They
arc for111a ll \' \\'elcomed as the new members of tlw
cluh. It. n~ m ual, was a 'ery pleasant occasinn .
. \fter adjournment, those of our class r~nmin
ing \\'Cnt back to the l lelen X e\\'berry Reside:1cc
and ,·is itecl. \ \' c read and re-read letters and newspaper clippings until tlw housemother again clro''l'
us to ou r rooms. Before retiring, it \\'as \'otecl tn
meet again commencement time in r946-tu cclc.·hrate our Goth 1\ nnivcrsary.
At th is ti me. I rG g-rarluatecl. ninety-:'C\'cn have
passed on. two arc unaccnunte<l for 11nt h~l\'ing- been
heard from for mnrc than thirty-se\'en ycnrs. Only
SC\'entecn l i,·ing. \\"c cxpre%ccl the hnpc thnt fin·
of us would be able to rdmn in HJ46. i\djournccl
t111til HJ...j.6.
S unday morning-;
The next mnrnin~· :i ftt•r rPmmcnccmcnt in •\nn
.\rhor is a du ll and dreary time. The last \\'ed~ hn:hecn full of fes t i\ ities-day and night. :\11 one 1!"
around in t:1c morning.
For those lca,·ing ea rly.

Ill)

breakfast-cafc

1:-

not open. ft is so unfortunate. as after a \'Cry
pleasant \\'cck we lea\'e our nl<l sclt0t)] tired. lmng-ry
and cross.
Early. tlte only three remaining- met in front uf
the U11io11. Bade each other g-ornlhyc.
~Lessrs.
<;i lhcrt and f l:trtman taking lms:-cs ti> Indiana and
( lhin. T he ~ecretary takin~ a train fur his Iowa
home and hack lo work a nd a fu1 titer liie oi hnnl
k1~ock5.

I 11 closing-, 1 \\'Ou lc1 suggest. if y0u a re not now :i
subscriber to the :\fichiga11 Alumnus, do no\\' sub~:rrihe. It gi\'<'s you the Unin.·rsity new". It needs
your hel p. I hav~ just remitted for my :!O~h .-\ nnual subscription.

If anyone \Vho rl'cei,·es thi!' hrorlwrc, t·\ en n:acls
a pa rt of it-the Sl!cretary would hr pleased tn hetH'
a note from him-suggesting how to get our nc:-;l
set of minuks. Thcv \\"ill surely he the last.
'fhcsc minutes are most respectfully sttbmittccl.
'M em hers ha\•e allemlccl thl' di ffereut n:un ii 111.;;

as follows :
Alclrich-u;o6. 19 1 r. 1<)r6. 192 r. 1<J2'i .
.\ nclrews- r906.
A\'ery, L incoln-T<J06, r91r. 1916, 1921. 1q211
r931, 1936.
Ha 1111011-1926, 1()3 r.
Boycl-19 16, i921, 1926.
Hrcck-I<)Oo, I() rt, r9 r II,
1936.

192 r,

1926,

1<).11.

Hrnnson-1806, 1qori. l<)Jl. l<)t6. 1c).2I, 1q2h.

Clary-1921.
Crawfonl-rqo(>, 1911. 1q1t>.
Crc,·eling-19 11.

1c)-?r. r<p(1 .

1931.

Crozier- r 81J6, 191li, l<J2 1. t<J.!O, 1031.

Doe-r926.
Drcshacli-1<)21, 1q2ri.

ll)J t.

J)udlcy-I <) t 6, l <).?fr
Etlg-crton-1906.

Evans-1916.

1921.
FC'lrrar- 1<)2o, 193 1.
c;ardner-1<)21, 1926, 1031.

Garr igues-192 r. 192(>.

Gitbert-1936. 19..p.
Gill- r<126, I q;,6. t <)..j.f.
Haff-1c)36.

l lartman-t~M r.

Hclmick--102 r . 1()~6.
Jiogg-r906. r~H6.

I loo1,er-r9rf». 1q26.
l I vuder-r 906. 19 r 1.

1<)1 ri.

1<)2Ci,

1113 1. I '}.~r,.

l lumph rey-192 r . i9.p.

H tmtsberg-er- r 896, Hll 1.
KJine-1896.
Krau-;- 19 11, l<J16, H)26.
I .am ison-1906.
l .ydick- r906. 191 1. 1916.
~ [ ason- r906.
~fay,

c

11)2 1.

D .-- I<)OG. 19 1(1, I ')~ I.
\ V. :\ . F.-I<p 1. 1C)..!l1.
\ [eeker-- H)06. r 921. 1113 1, 19~<i.
'.\[crithcw- r896. 1006. f t)IT, 1q16, 1~21, l <).!1~.

~ l ay,

193 I .

Miller, E. C.-1926.
l\foffit-1896, r906, 19rr, r916,
1931, 1936, r941.

1921,

r926.

~ l mm-1926.

1\Jc:\Iillen-19o6, 1916, 1921, 1926.
:\lcNamara-1896, 19r I, 1916.
l\ eiman-1896. r 90(). I 9 rr, i 916, 192 I, 192(>.
193r, 1936.
Pickens-I 926.
Prewitt-1916.
Hichter-1926, 1941.
Scouton-1926.
Searl-1896, 1906, 19r r, r916, 1921. 1926,
19,V, 1936, 19.p.
Scrvis-1896.
Shcphercl-r9o6. 1916. 1921. 192G. 1931.
Smith, E. L.-191r, 1916. 1~)21, r926.
Smith, ]. G.-1<)31.
Spcar~-1896. 1~or1, 1911, 1916, 11p1.
1926.
1931.
Stcphens- 1896, 190<>, q)16. Hpt.
Sulli\'an-1896, 1906.
Takott-1896, 1911.
\\'alscr-1911, 1926.
\\"hiLe-1896, 191 1, 1916, 1926.
\\'olfo·-r9o6, 19 16. 1926, 1941.

\ \" right-1906.
Total-Year
Total-Year
Tota l-Year
Total-Year
Total-Yt!ar
Total-Year
Total-Year
Total-Year
Tot:il-Year

1896 ........... . ...... • 15
r906
2{
1911

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20

1916 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 30
1921 . . . . • . • • • • • • . . . . . • . 2~~
1926
3()
1931

.................... 19

1936

13
8

19.p
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Tipton. lo\\'a, Dec., 1941.
JOH~

T . .'.\IOFFIT,
Secretary.

"If you have a good word to say,
Pass it on.
If it will lighten someone's care,
Pass it on.

'Twill make the sky above more blue
And loving hearts will seem more true,
.And some day 'twill come back to you,
Pass it on."

JOHN T. :M OFFIT,
Secretary.

KELLEY S. SEARLF..
President.

